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M ethods for Assessing Eff ects of Chemicals
on A lgal Rep roduction

I !i\,RO l>UCTIO,,",
Rql rod uction in lown plan,s . 'nc ludlng algae. is of'on qUt" e<>mplex. ,nvol,.,nga
"'ries of s'ages of ....ry dilf.....n' shape. size .nd function, In ma ny cases lhese
Sial!"". which e<>n"ilul. ,he life c)'Cleof'he plam. h,,,-enOi all 1>o<n~""hficd. and
their sp<Xial re(juiKm<n's arc un know n.
To illus'ra te the complexi')" of ,he problem. ,he hf. cy<;leof a macrose<>pic.
d,plobion\lc . rf<! alga i~ schematJ<:ally depICted m Figu.. I The" is ample
opponuni')' for chemicals '0,n,erf ... an)", here in 'Ills e<>mplica'edcycle. and i'
III quit. unden'andable ,hat ,oxicolo~~ts ha'""
primarily al"'Ssed cffeus in .. rms
of lhe simpler pf'<)C5<of , 'ege'a", '. prolif.",,,on.
Rela'i,-e ly less com plex reprodue"ve s)'stem~ are found a mong lhe microscopic ali"". These specio<sare very ,mponllU' ~inco 'he)" supply lhe Iarw:r ponion
of pnmary prod<K1ionin lakes. n"ol'$and <SpeC
iall}' in 1heoceans . Howe' ·.....,he
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complet e life Cl"'1e of manj' microsco pic alp.e are .ti ll quite complex .
Reprod uct ion in thf$/: planll C2II"'ma in on the simple '-cgelali vele>-cl for Hry
many generation. before it , ud denly aDd for no ap pa rm t ",a , on , wild les a
sexual ,tage . Sin« II><",getative prulirerallon of many microscopic algae is
easil y ma,nlamod in culIure.toxicoJo&ical and Otherstudi .. . incl udi nl biochemical a nd physio lop:ai in''''t iga tions . ha .'e concenl ra, «! on lh is ph ase of algal
reproduction, Curren' and com-cn,ionalto ,icological met hods for tl><predicti,-c
assessmenl of ",prodllCli, -c injury '0 algae caused by cl><micals a", thet"Cfo'"
normally restrict ed 10 anal).is of ' -'l\.. . ,i ,-c proliferat io n of ~Ils in cul lu ... .
These metlte<t, ~ the mftuen<:t of chemicals on tl><gro wth of alpl
populahon .. a, cha'acterized Ity the chans< in the nu m her of cells ;n the
popula, ion, per unit time. or by evaluali ni o'he r paramet ers propo rtiona l to
a li al Itiomass. The result' a... interp retod in I.rms of concentrations respo"'"
cun .. and IC SOvalue, and furth .r in format ion on 'ht inftu=
of the ch. mica l
agen t on the final ~11 density.
TI><major ,estrequirements are :
(I) tha t desired Ie,.. 1sof the toxicant can he prep.red. main tai nod in tl><act;, 'e
form aDd measured durin g the I.. ,;
(2) that the cell proliferation can he followed accurately: an d
(3) ,hat ,I><test organi.ms are no t st... ssod un ", aso nab l)' by ,he normal'e"
condilions .

s.-...ral method' ha, .. heen de....loped for lhi ' type Ofloxic ological test ing. and
• f.w have heen adopt«! nationally aDd .... n internation ally as 'taDdard algal
toxici' y tests, lbtsc test, """"" to pro vide salisfactory data for tl><ran kini of
chemicals a", ord inl\ to their "' tati.... toxicity to 'est species. how. ....r . the" virtue
as a means ofevaluat;n, tl><real lta.zard of chemicals in tlte environment i.....
ob,;ou, . The ratl><r artIficial cond ItIons pre"ai6n, m tltes<:labora tory tests.re
....ry different fro m lhose encountt:r-.<lin ,I><natural envi ro nmen t and do not
,. ........lIy account for II>< interference of e1ftcts of multip le toxic agents
intcractinl with .11 tl><natural factora operati ng simu ltaneously in natur a l
hab itats, This f"'" has led to the de....lopme nl of in , ilu 'esl systems. aDd one 'lICit
method u,i ng marine mic:roalgae in cage cultures has been .doptod
mterna tion all y.
These and other current methods will he ",.,e"'od in tl>< follo"' ing presen'a';oo . The charac teristic features. as " .. IIas II><inadcq uacics of thl: metltods .
" i ll he dis<:ussed, Pro blem' relatod 10 interpr . ta tion ofr esults and app licatio n of
test findings '0 tbe evaluation of the .lftct of chemicals in the en,iro nmen, "':ill he
gi... n specia l .nention,
2 Cl! RREl..'T MET HODS
Bioa ssa ys based on lhe proliferat ion of microscopic alp e a... in roul ine uSCin a
number of counl";" for the test;ni of'o .<ic.ubsl a",,", and fo r thl: ...... ment of

'"

cultural ,ulrophica\io~ . II " sufficient .. ,'iew to fi.l chronol(}~all~ tho
d.".lopm<n1 of majOr algal {<sIS' tbe A lgal As.say Proced ure Bollk TCStof tbe
Nu ional Eutrop hica tion Resea rch Progr1lm (US Environment al Protection
Agt ncy. 1971); the Marine A\iI"l A.. ay Prottdu rr Bou le Test of the
Eutrophication and Lake Res,oration B,. "" h (U S En"ironmental Prottelion
Agtll<'Y, 1974); the Algal Am y Procedure Batch Technique introduced in
Denma rk (Ga rgas and SQ,.:l(rpr d Ped .,..., n. 1974); tbe Dutch Waltr_
Determ;na tion of Toxicily w'lh Alp. propoocd a. a naodaro lest in 1979 (N EN
6506. 1979) ; and the T<st "itlt a Unictllular Alga for Determinin g the Ie 50
Concen tration .ugge, ted for iDClu'i on in the DECO Guiddinc for Testing of
Chemicals in 1980.
All of tbe .. tesu aDd "'"eral other unmentioned procedure in, "oh. oo"'h
techniq ues and rcp~nl1 be com'tnt iona ! algallox"'l y 1<Slingmethods. They
have btxn ado pttd as 'tandord pr~~l'e$ nationall y in many cases. and the
EPA Bo n le TesllI a Dd the OECD pr~ure are also in the prO<:eSS
of bt ing
adop ted on an interna tional basis.
CominuOll.culture te<:hniques.in the form of a chemostat 0.- a tUTbidostat . are
"..n eslab lished fOT$tudicsohlpl KTowth asa function of nutnenlS a Ddpbysi<al
[""ton (light. tempeTature. etc.), but they remain Iargelyunevaluated as method.
for lOaicitylesting. Cage OT dialysis culture of microscopocalgae ,«ms to bt the
only technIque which is applicable fOTbioas.saj"Sin SiIU.Thecage method is one of
the f... · te<:bniques available today for pollution monitorio&. and ilS u'" in the
marine environment bas been recommended by .n JOC biol$say panel (Stebbmg
er al.. 1980).
The abo .. methods are all basedon no n-synchroniz«l algal cuhurcs. and the
observed eJfccll are related to the statistical mean of tbe populatioll'l. In
synchronoU$cultu rcs all ec:lls di"ide "; thin a ' ..ry limited time range aDd soo'"
parallel de,.. lopment between the divi.ions. Thi. method i. in current use in
biocl.. mical and ph ysiolope al >ludies a Dd bas been successfully applied to
toOO,y l<'<\I
ni2.J BItch Mttbodli

In the ba lCh tecbnlque "" .. ral identical cul'ures of the test alga are e. posed to
systemat ic di l ~ tio ns of the dw;mocal '0 be tested. The increa'" in ""n number is
followed fOTea<h cul'u .... and the reduction in di'ision rate in relation to an
une .po sed culture (control or blan k) is reganled as a meaSure of'he to,ic ity. It is
necessary to insu... that neither nutnents nor bght become limillng during the
test. and that , he ,0 La) pr~u ... is rigidly . tandanl ized to provide reproducible
results, A<xuracy co~nding to ± 20'\ can then be obtamed .
The tes' is applicable to all compounds ,ha t do not interfere directly "'itb the
counting of algal cells aDd do nOi colour the solu' ion at tcst conccntratioll'l .
A fairly large number ofmic"""op;,; test algae. both f.... h" .. t.,. aDd marine
spo6es. aro a, .. ilable from a lgal cuh uro collections. O nly a few. how""or. a... f=
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conlamlnatlon (axcn,c). A~""", cultum arc h,ghl~ rooommcndcd
for toxkologicaltcotini,
In priocip" tl><algal populallon is(:.'CPl:''ted
10 growc~pon""t,ally afle.-a short
Iai phase and to go gradually into a stationary Sla'c. Sc"eralleehniquco ha,..,
~n u$<:d to de'cnn"", tl><vowth rate, Counlini ""u.
uDde.-II><m",ro<copc ,n a
.pecial chamber .. the mo.l dirool melhod. Electron;c particle countini ..
con>'enienland rapid. but ;1re<juire.oingic""u.and does not /nOh'" algal chains
or ag:rcpl<$. less d"ttt paramerers, such a. turbidity. light absorption or itt
"j •." lIu="""
of lhe culture may be u>ed to esumate irowth "'te in highly
.tandardized procedurtS .
When ""II density (number of ""Il< per ml of culture) is ploned on a .. mi·
logamhmic <eal. ,mu, tim•. a iraph of the I)pe depicted in Figure 2 i.
expected. The cu!"\-'esI. 2. 3 and 4 represent the control and tesI cultu"" ree.. ,ing
iner.a.,n& co"""ntrations of the toxicant.
The irowth ral<$of tl><cultures art calculated from ,he observat,ons. and in a
new iraph lhe redUClionin &rowlhrate r. Jati,..,to 'hecon'rol i. plotted >ersu' the
l"iarithm of the:concemration of the: toxicam . The: concentration estimating
SO"
-oinhibition of iro""h ( Ie SO)is read fmm the gr~ph. togethe:f"'it h the:highest
hel demonS\"'tin i no-obserwd-dfeet
Any 01><"f the: f"lk>w,ni detailed descripti"ns "f this procedure t< full)
acceptable: the:EPA Bonle TeslS.lhe O f C D Test "'itlt Unicellular AIll". or the
Alpl A.... y Procedure u$<:d ,n Denma rk.
2.2 C""ti_

CulNr ..

There are two types of con,inuous cultures . tl><cl><mostatandtl><turbidostaL In
lhe:f"rmer the: gr.....'th rale is the independen, '"riab". while in tl><lauer the:",,11
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densilY is ,,.ri«\independenlly_ Bolh ' )"Slemsare supposed 10 ope"'te at ,tead y
'laIc,
The chemOSla1 hold, the algal cullure in a reaclor ,,'hich receives a COll'llanl
now of the nutnenl solulion . This now dis pla«s an idenlical volume of lhe
cuhure _The growth rate of the culture i' therefore idenlical '0 lhe flow "'Ie" hen
a ,teady .tate (cooSlant cell dell!lily) is reacbed. Enthe 'unlldostat the cell den.il y
i' predcterm med and regulates the dilution rale. For both t).,.. of contmunu'
cullum. the "c adY·'late . ,net,c, of v owth i' ' imilar and the throry ",<II
dc,~lopcd. Addi lion of chemICals which reduce lhe V\}\\-'thnile wiil lead to a
Io"..-rcd .teady .. tate cell dcnsit)' (or Washout) In the chemona .. and to a reduced
diluti<m rate in lhe 'url»dOStlL BOlh S)"S
I.-m, are "idely used in biochemical
'tu dies of nutrienl reqUll-CTm1\1$
and in studies of the depend....... "f light and
l""'peral ure, T hey ha,-c nOl bttn &e1Iera
lly applied t" studies of the influenc-cof
toxic 'UbstaDCCSon Ihe prolifcrati"n of algal cell._ T he) do represcnt. howe, 'er,
'~ry pro mi. ing potenti alIOXicil)' testing procedures. esj)CCially"oc-c they olfer
constant tesling condition. in reprd to nutrient concenlralio n. light b-cl. cdl
denSlty. toxican t 1t: ~1$ and concentr alio n of melabolic by.produ clS. In tbesc
rcsp«1S con" nuou, culture melhod. are ' uperior to the balCh method .
A re,'!'CWof lhe currenl and future u li ~ ly of conhnuou, alpl cultu ... in
ccolopcal research has rtt<;nlly bttn pubhshed b) Rbtt (1980).

Z.3 CalC Cal lurcs
In the ""ge culture the t"l alga is &rown in a cage whi<h i. open 10lhe mo,."",nt
of ligbt. nutrie nt. a nd most chemical' but not 10 the cells themscl' ·... The ""lie
Wilhthe cult ure can be placed In a ta n. in the labo ralor}' Ihro ugb ,,-hieb lhe t.. l
medium is Oowing.or it may be opera ted;" <i'u. i,e.. immet«<! in lhe la.e. ri"er or
.. a" .. ter, En the laboralor y. control cultures a re run in tan .s with the conlrol
medium. and the test cu llu... are maintained in tesl tanh supplied ,,-ilh selected
cooc-cntrat ion. of the toxican t dissolved in the medium. In silu cultures are
preferably opera ted in ",ri .. of decreasing pollu tan t concentr at ion" including a
conlrol culture in a non·polluted or practically non-polluted habitat . In bolh
') "Stem, cell prohferalion is follo"-eoj by cell counting or "'ilh an altemali ,.
teehniq"" as pre.iousl}' described,
Beside' being the onl)' h own wa)' to operate a test cu lture in lhe Mlural
en'ironment . cage methods ensure, througb the frequent or con tinuous rcpla«.
meol of euemol medium. constanl exlemal conditions and a stable Ir,.. l oflhe
to "",aollhrou ghoutlltc lesl . The cage culture method i. de«ribed in dewil by
Eide ., al. (1979). and is recommended by a 1I,0assay Pa o<l of loe for In situ
monitoring of pollution effects in ,he mar io<en"ironmenl (Stebbing rt ul.. 1980)_
2.4 S) ,.. bronn", C. !tur.,;
Under . poemc con dil;on , aU ~11s of an algal cultu re may be forced 10 develop
simultanro llSly. i,e.. a t a certain lime all.., lls d" 'ide_Thr:daughlc r cells wililhen
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grow in $iu for a fiX«! period , p'<p.iO~ for division and divide again in a
$)TIChr
onaed pattern. Thi~~ynchron"us pattern "fdevelopmen t off... a unique
possibibty for bolh rapid and deta llod studies of the Inftucrn of cl>:micali on tl>:
life C)<:I.and the pro liferation of a lpl cells. Toxic effects of chemica l ag<cn t~ ca n
be detec led and quamified rap idly (within bou .. ) by means or syochronlled
cultures b«ause the stepS In the bfe c)'CJecan be .harvly defined in such cullurel.
h is al:sopossible to mea.ure the elfect of the toxicanl on specili<:p!'OCt:SSCS. such
as the ')"!llllesis or D NA. RNA. prolein, (including specili<:enzymes). and
carbohydrateS . ThIS melhod has recently been adopt~ by Norwe gian autboril... . Presently all dispersanl' 10 be used in oil spilldcan .u p req uire tesun g based
on lynchronOll' culturel of the green alga. C/ti<Jm)'d,m,olttlJ rf'inltard' lti. in
addit ion 10 the brn"-n shrimp and bmpet tests . The lesl ,ynchronnus culture
procedure has been described in d. lail by Nord laDd tI al. (19 78).
3 MET liO DOLOG ICAL PR 0 8 LEM S
A. long a, the stud ies of lhe elfect of chemica li on algal ~rod""lio n arc
reslri<t~ 10the veget.1ltiv.prolif .ration of cell,. lhe risl that cruc ial prob lem. in
the comple . ~rodl>C1i". c)'<1eof alpe " i ll he o"erloo ked al",,)"S rernainJ . It ..
ralher likely that processes olher than lhoe,-eget.1lti'.. division may be more
.. n';ti,·. to chemica l interference.
In add ition to lhis g"" era I problem. lhoereare ,pecili<:diffi<:ulties in eslabhshing
and maintain ing Cnn,lant biolo gically activ. doses nf lhoe toxic substanc .
thrOllgboullhoe tests . For instarn.l>eary metals presenl ,pecial problems in alpl
les, sYStem, b«au"lhe
orpn;,ms frequently deacli'''te the toxic forms of thoe
metal by e.u ding chelaling substances. Light-senliti"e chemicali allo pro"id e
Jpe<ial difficulties in algal bioaSla)'S. 0;""" bght cannol be e", luded during the
~,

A problem common In all algal les" il inherenl in lhoeneed to determine
increments in biomass nf the growing pnpu latinn. Cen num her is an nb" Oll'
gro""lh parame ter. but a"erage cell 'iz.e freq u. nlly changes d uring thoede' ·elop .
menl of a culture . Oll>er gro",·tb charact eristics. ,,,,,b ... increm""t in pigmenl
Cont.nt (chlornphyll a). AT P. protein. ca ,hon . and in the b .. 10of otl>eTchemical
compounds are a ll dependen l on lhe cons tan t choemi<:al
composi tion of thoecelli
durin g the test. Howe' .. ,. illS .....n documenlod that lhe c hemical co mpo,ilio n or
algal cullures '''Iry ""h . g<c.nulriCnl \c""Is, ~ght condillons and nlhor factor>
that a.. not maint ained al con,tant 1e,.. 1i .ither witlun mdi vidual teo" or
beN ·... n lesting progJ'llmmes.
T he cruCIal q ueslion in aJIles! syot""" of llu, Iype i' the rele,,, ,,,,. oflheir
resulll to che mical effects in emi ronm. nral situalions . This is a questinn of how
""en the test nrgani.= represent the nalural pnpulalions and bow rele'''nl the
t.. 1conditions are to the lituations in nalure . Large differences in tolerance to
hea")' metals between algal ,pecies ha... been .. tablisbed. therefore . any lesl
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l' roaramme should ... mine a set of algal test slX"ies rather than a single
populat;on
The ",Ie"""", of lhese test. to effects ander n,uural condillons is difficult I"
e,,,lua te, In sl'ucagecultures are likelylo be more re"vantthan laboratory balch
cullures in thi. reslX"t. The'" is a ntt<! for experimentall.Sl. iJt. iln 10 establish
how well estimates based nn cor>centratinn-response data obtained in the
laboratory predict the effectll found under more natural cOndiliollJ
3. 1 Blt eh ,\ liMhodS
The batch methoo is the s>mplestbut probably also the Ieasl predictiv'lechniqu •.
This i' because the test conditions change signIficant during lhe test. Nutrient
I"velsgo from supen.bundantto beklwconcenlration . essential for normal alpl
grc .. lh. The ~gh t inten,ity i. considerably reduced ... the culture d", ..lops.
MiMabolic by-produClS build up. and the measurable cor«nt ration of the
loxicant "ery oft.n decreases durina tho tesl through "ario ... losses .
The counl.rm .... """,, pro posed to partially alle'iate these interfering faeto,"
are use of dilut. cultures, analysts of only the OJI
ponenua l growtb phase. and
com pletion of lhe ten in the shorteSl po<sible tim<:.
Extend«! lag peo005 Ul population respon se often occur In toxicological
'tudies . la g period>.which tend to be proportion al in length 10the concentration
"f toxic substa nces and which are followed by relatIVely unaffected .xponenlial
gro"..\h of theeullure. stronaJy indical. tha t ",m. ",rt of deto xilkati"n process is
"pera,i nl in the system. Normal dose-response effects on Ihe grnwlh rat. and
lho correspond ing IC 50 ,-alue eannot ho determined undO' such response
co nditions. The cause of ,he delayed growth patt.rn musl be id.ntified and
rem<Wedhef" ... useful b10assaydata can heexpected . Despit. its manyprob lems.
,he balChtechnique will presently remain the primary m.thnd f" r rapid sc:rttnlllg
" f the ...laliv. t"xiclty of .hem .... 1s10 alga.
3.2 CODti....... . Culltlres
Continuous cultures of microalga. requ i pumps. electronic d.vices for control
and ""'ordin g. and are considerably mo complicaled to operate than the ball;h
type. Both Ihe chomoSlat and the IUrbidostal need ,,,,·.ral da}'. of gr""' th to
establish steady state hefo... the toxican l can he Introduced , and se' .. ral
instruments ha"" to be ron in pandlel to provide satisfactory control. It "
definitely advisable 10 run balCh .xpef"in>cntsfor Iocah2:nion of the elfecti'"
concentration' of the toxICant prior 10 tests in th. turbidosta t or the chemostat .
The provISio n of constant .ondltio n1, indnding defined concenlra tions of the
t" xir;ehemicallbroughoutthe teSt.theref"'" invoh.. lime-consuming operations
and .xpen si.... equi pment.
The use "f 'hese techmq u<1..-illprob.ahly be limited to special <ludies of those
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chemical s ",hich can he kept a' con stan t 1e,.. I ;n batch systems only ...·ith JrOat
difficulty or for ....hich natural delo>.ification processes "",,",sital~ frn) uetlt
exchange of lhe balCh ma!ium .
3.3

Cag~

Cultures

Cage cultures a ... not commonly nood for algal sptClcs. and ~~palel>tt ",ith Ihis
lechnique is lacking in most toxicology Iabora lories . Th is method req uires fairly
large "olurnes of the teS' and thc conlro l media in comparison 10 the balch
I""hniqut, and lhett IS a ntt<! for additIonal spaoe and equi pment.
When the cage (ba g) is compooed of ...generated ceUu"",,", toxican ts "'ith hIgh
molecular " ..ight (:> 10,000) can not penelrate to the leSlorganism , The ... is also
a slight loss of light th rough the bag. cspeciall)' toward the cnd oflhe ' est ,,'hen
the cdlu"",," Ie1Id' to become opaque ,
A major pro blem of iJt . il u tests is the gro,, ·th of bactma and fO"'lgn
microalgae on the outside of the cult u... bag. T his gro "'1h reduces the flow of
nUl";"''' and Hghl 10 the test cultu ... and may also change the COll(Cll1raUOn
of
the toxicanl "'hic h enters the bag.
When the method is appbed in , he field. a power sou", e to stir the culture IS
requ,red. Pro blems of Hghl and I~mperatu ... shoc k upon transf",. of the cag«l
algae from the laboratory to the site and during samp~ng of the culturt atlhe si'e
find suitable unpollu ted sit.. fOT
may a lso arne, and il is often difficult
rtrerenct cu l' u..... In the summer, bacteria in the "'ate, ...ill normally brta k down
lhe odlu"",," bags within 6--10 days; thus, at that lime the test has to he
interrupted. Othe r problems encountered are relaled 10 the high cell dens ity
dC'.. loped to" 'ard the end ofl he gro ...'tb period of many algae in cage cuitu ....
SC"eral of tbese problems can he o' .. rcome b)' daily cleaning of the ba~. by
.. mpHng and ...-placing cultu .... in the e' ..ning flo avoid Hght shock ). by u<lng
other membranes instead of cellulose, and by keeping lhe ceUdensity 10",in the
test culIu .....
Theca", cuhu ", rtma,ns the only method applic able for in .i,u 'cstin g, and il is
lhe simplesl " -ay to in. ure conOl-anlcondition. durin g laboratory teslS.

'0

.3.4 Sl lld .. _

CUltu....

Synchro nization of lhe ,'egela ti,'e pro Hfer alio n of algal cells has been accom ·
pLished wilb a hmited number of .pecies . Therefo .... presently only a fe...' t.. ,
organi>ms a ... available for toxicity Itsllng ulilizing lhis t""hnl quc . T he
de,,,lopmen tal s ~nch'QnY may be lost qu ite Np;cjly in $Om. case$. and'" hen lhe
rh }1hm i> maimained, qUffiiono have been raised regan:ling the effects of Sl.....
'hal may r.... h from tbeconditiol1$ needed 10auu re . ync hrQnY. T ile imermiltent
illumination culture dilulion principle used for Chi"mroomolWlS
",iJt!ta,dlhiby
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NordlaDd n 01. (1978 ) >«m~. howtVN. to insure synchron y and txcdlont grow lh
of heallhy .,.,11s.
Th<: l<ehnlqut does olfer more lesl opportunilits lha n can b<:t <ploited in
rou tine lOxio<ilytestIng of che micals. for whIch It ma y appear 100 sophls llc,ued,
Syn ch ro n)'. how ever, does increase the sen, iti" ity of lhe lesl, espec ially when an
alga which yidd~ 12-16 ntW cells per cyelo is used (N ord la nd et 01,. 1978). The
proced ure developed by tiles< authors is based on e"" tro nic cou nling and
volume mea suremenl. of t!le algal cells. Th<:
are separaled into dtad and
li>'ing fract io ns an d can b<:u$ed 10 estimle lC , " '''lu es wIlen the relati ....
letha lity ofllle "ariou~dOS<': 1o"t1sis plotled ,..,rsus the logarilhm oflhe doses on a
probil di agra m, T ile estimated LC. o is nOI idenlio<allO the IC 50 value u..hio<his
related 10 reduct ion in grow'lh rale caused by Ihe cllemJcal ralller lhan cell
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